
Callywith College Open Morning Sat 10 Mar

Event Guide
Meet  the  s ta f f  • Tou r  the  campus • Exp lo re  you r  op t ions

New college • New courses • New choice

10am - 1pm
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Welcome
Welcome to the Callywith College Open Event. We are delighted to welcome 
you to look around our fantastic state-of-the-art facilities, meet our teaching 
staff and Student Ambassadors and experience first-hand our exciting new 
learning environment.

I am absolutely thrilled with the wonderful 
feedback we have received from our very first 
students and we are so excited to give not only our 
existing students, but also those looking to come 
here in September 2018, the opportunities to fulfil 
their ambitions, make new friends and develop the 
skills needed for their next steps in life.

Callywith College has been developed in 
association with the Ofsted ‘Outstanding’ Truro 
and Penwith College and provides an excellent 
learning environment. As a specialist post-16 
college, we are able to offer an extensive selection 
of course choices and a diverse range of wider 
opportunities including our academies programme.

Not surprisingly, the College is attracting a great 
deal of interest from prospective students and 
our purpose for this event is to enable visitors to 
find out about the wide variety of opportunities 
we offer. There is a lot to see and do at the 
Open Event so we recommend that you choose 
a selection of courses that you are interested in 

and head over to those locations for more details. 
You can visit all the open areas of the College site 
that are of particular interest to you and discuss 
with staff the nature of the study programmes on 
offer. Rooms will contain materials and equipment 
relating to the curriculum and you are welcome 
to view displays of student work, demonstrations 
and, in some cases, to use equipment yourself. 
Our staff will be delighted to meet you.

Applications are open for September 2018, so if 
you are excited about what we have on offer you 
can apply today.

This programme contains a list of all subjects 
currently on offer and where you can find student 
support information. If you need any assistance 
at all, please ask a member of staff or Student 
Ambassador. We hope you enjoy your visit to 
Callywith College.

Mark Wardle Principal

find out
about life as a student 

from the Principal
Talk at 11.15am

Temple Lecture Theatre



Share your experience#callywithopenfor a chance to win a £25 Amazon voucher

Explore
Further Education Subjects
Temple building
Biology and Applied Science T103

Business, Law, Economics and Travel 
and Tourism

T121

Chemistry and Applied Science T110

Computing, IT and Games T016

Drama TB001

English T301

Fine Art, Graphics/Illustration and 
Textiles

T217

French, German and Spanish T202

Geography and Environmental Science T122

Geology T109

Health and Social Care and Children’s 
Play, Learning and Development

T221

History T119

Maths T117

Media T207

Philosophy T119

Photography T215

Physics and Applied Science T101

Psychology T201

Sociology T222

Information and Advice
Reception

Applications and Transport Information

Principal and Assistant Principals

Student Services (T010)

National Citizen Service (NCS) 

Next Steps South West

Student Support & Bursaries

Temple Learning Resource Centre 
(T205)

Learning Services

Garrow building
Sport/PE G017
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The story so far

Aug
2016

Dignitaries celebrate 
official start of work 
at a cutting-of-the-turf 
ceremony.

Jul
2016

Aug
2017

Callywith College’s 
first Principal, Mark 
Wardle, is appointed to lead 
the College through its pre-
opening year.

A brief history of Callywith College

Callywith’s keys are 
officially handed 
over to Callywith Principal 
Mark Wardle from Kier 
Construction.
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Sep
2017

Oct
2017

Nov
2017

Callywith welcomes 
its very first students 
for the start of the autumn 
term.

Lord Lieutenant of 
Cornwall officially 
opens Callywith 
College by unveiling the 
plaque during the opening 
ceremony.

Callywith’s 
Garrow building is 
completed containing a 
sports hall, gym, refectory, 
learning centres and IT 
suites.
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Main 
ReceptionCampus Call in for advice 
and to pick up an 
application form.

TEMPLE
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Get 
Refreshed
Temple Refectory is 
open for drinks and 
snacks throughout 
the day.

FOX GARROW

Pick up your copy of the Callywith oncourse magazineto see what our very first students have been up to



Try out the virtual 
reality experience
(T016, Temple building)

Experience
our 4K 75” touch screens
(All teaching rooms)

Discover
how you can get involved

There is a lot to see and do during the Open Event so we recommend that you 
choose a selection of subjects that you are interested in and head over to those 
locations to get more details. Our friendly staff and students will be able to help 
you with any questions you may have. 

Hear 
about life 
as a student 
from the 
Principal
at 11.15am 
(Lecture Theatre, 
Temple building)
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Get a taste of our 
delicious range of food 
(Refectory, Temple building)

Find out 
how we can 
support you
(Student Services, 
Temple building)

•	 Bursaries
•	 Personal support
•	 Careers

Have a go at 
our Wattbike Challenge
(Gym, Garrow building)

Discover more about 
getting to College
(Reception, Temple building)

power challengeWattbike 
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What next?

Pick up an application form
You can pick up an application form from the College or download one from our website.

If you need any help completing your application speak to our helpful team.

Attend a short interview
Once you’ve applied we’ll invite you in for a short interview to talk through your course choices and 

options. When everyone’s happy you will get your course offer and entry requirements.

Get in touch
Call us to confirm your place or if you’re not sure of your next move we can help. Talk to our friendly 

advisers who are here to help you work out the best path for you.

That’s it
All that’s left is to come along to your induction at the College in September. 

We look forward to seeing you then.

apply
now

Pick up an application 
form from Temple 

reception 
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Your 
notes

You can join an academy alongside your full-time programme 
of study. We have academies for rugby, football, netball, 
Duke of Edinburgh’s Award, medics’ and academic; each 
designed to help you excel. Ask any of our tutors to find out 
more about academies today.

did you 
know?



Share your experience
for a chance to win a £25 Amazon voucher

Callywith College Open Evening
Wed 02 May 5pm - 8pm

Truro College Open Evening
Thu 03 May 5pm - 8pm

Access to Creative Media & Photography/
BA (Hons) Applied Media Final Year Show
Atrium Gallery, Lemon Street Market, Truro 
Mon 14 - Mon 21 May

Truro College Art & Design Exhibition
Marquee on the Piazza, Lemon Quay, Truro
Tue 22 May to Sat 26 May 9am - 6pmfu

tu
re

 e
ve

nt
s Call us on

01208 224000

Follow us on Instagram
@callywithcollege
 
Find us on Facebook 
@callywithcollege 

Follow us on Twitter 
@callywith

Visit us online 
callywith.ac.uk

Email us on
enquiry@callywith.ac.uk

#callywithopen

The winner will be chosen at random from all social media posts using #callywithopen


